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OPERA BEGINS IN GOTHAM..be a Reason TAFT ' SHOWS HE COMPLIESMust
Why e Who

PRODUCTION OF

FINE METAL

ONCHUECH FEDERATION.

Sixth Day of Interchurch Conference
on Federation Was a Very

Quiet One.Grice Trade at

jr 4 Msir Jr.

Become Regular Customers
The' quality, of our goods if; fcpoat :

.to ' any in the city and our
pneea aro rancn lower, than-yo- u

nortmnts are complete iq all lines. j We are here to give the kind
of value for your money that will hold your business. .

Wealth, Fashion and Beauty, Gather at
Metropolitan. Opera House for

Opening Night.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The wealth,
fashion, beauty and musie culture of
New York will be at the Metropoli
tan opera house tonight for the opening
or what promises to be one of the
greatest operfie seasons in the his
tory of that temple of nous. The ex
citement and glittering social pageant
of last week's horse show has intensi
fied the interest of society in the op
era, and tne dress parale tonight will
be one of the most brilliant of sights.

The operatic season isto extend ov
er seventeen weeks. The performances
will re given In Italian, French and
German, to satisfy the most exacting
cosmopolitan taste. AH the stan lard
operas of the great masters of music
will be presented.

Goldmark's "The Queen of Sheba"
will be the individual feature of the
repertoire, as.was "La GioconJa" last
season. .

OLD GLORY" HOUSE SALE.

Annual Sale of Light Harness Horses
Opened Yesterday in Madison

Square Garden.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The annual' ru.i .,,1. ..
1

horses, the greatest offering of its kind,
was opened today in Madison Square
garden before an attendance represent-
ing the trotti2 turf , of the entire
world. IJuyerS from European coun-
tries were present in person, while Aus-
tralia and South America were repre
sented by agents commissioned to Se-

cure good American racing blood.
The most notable consignment to be

put on the block is the trotting and
show horses belonging to ('. K. Hil-
lings. With the exception of Lou Dil
lon , Major DHmar and Hontas Crook,!
every UKUt Harness norse in tho

0ir Shoe De-partm-
em

Is the
Prided of the

The Shoes We Se t Give
SeLtrsfaLctlori 3 3

That's wiiy we-- sell more shoes
than most shoe b Lores. ,

other ShiDmeni of Those
fam-jthi- s

Fam6is Cbiikliri's Horse--
hide Gloves

Our price is' still $1.15 :n spile of the heavy advance in leather
Tho regular .price for thi glove is $1.50. We save you 35c on every
pair. You can't get a more serviceable work glove at any price.

We Are Offering Our Full Line
of UiiderweeLr at Last

Year's Prices
Ieause our orders were placed before the recent advance in

woolen goods. ,

:NEW YORK. Nov. 20. Though this
wasthe sixth day of the interchurch
conference on federation there was no
apparent diminution ttf interest among
the many delegates in attendance.
Bishop Wilson ef the Methodist Episco-
pal south presided over tho
forenoon session. 1'he practical restitt
that may b exiected from the confer
ence were diseud by prominent church
men and others. At the afternoon ses
sion ".A United Church and. Evangeli
zation" was the general topic of dis
cussion, tor thepen meeting tonight
the scheduled sjx-akcr-

s included Gover-
nor Higgins of New York, Justice Da-
vid J. Brewer of the United State su
preme court, Professor Henry Wade
liogers of 1 ale university, and Judge
Peter S. Grosscup o. the United States
circuit court. ' Tomorrow will be toe
closing day of the conference.

LEADERS TALK POLITICS.

Big Men Hold Conference and Discuss
New York Politcal Situation.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Governor
Higgins and President Roos?velt, to
gether with Secretatries Rot arid Cor--

telvou held an important conference to
night whi-- continued until a late hur.
The president invited Higgins to come
from New York to discuss, the New
Virk Klitical situation. Only a brief
general statement was made public.

The eonfer-ne- e ended at 11 o'ebek.
Governor Higgins afterward stated
that the subject of a chairman for
fhe Republican county committee of
New Vork was iliscussed." The iresi- -

lent saiil. "I am solicitous ntot
he political couditions'in New Vork."

He said he was not for or against any
particular man and did not proose to
nterfcre in the selection of a chairman

for the county committee.
Governor Higgins d 'dined to discuss

Governor Odd! ami his continued lead-
ership of the party.

nold Publicity Meeting.
New York. Nov., 2". A meeting was

held today for the purpose of enlisting
those interested in having aspirations
for public oflice make public not only
the exjtense of their campaigns but th
source from whence they come. Tne
meeting was entirely non-partisa- Re-
publicans, Democrats and independents
being present.

John Fox, president of th Democrat-
ic club, called the meeting to order and
moved the election of Perry Belmont
as permanent chairman. It was decided
that the chair increase the number of
the committee which last year present-
ed the publicity bill to th legislature,
the selection of the increase being left
to his discretion.

' 'FOES OF THE SALOON.
INDIANA POLTS, Tnd.,Nov. VAs

a preliminary to the annual convention
of the American Anti-SilK- n League
her this week the state branch of t.ie
organization bogi us a convention this
evehing to continue over tomorrow.
Delegates from temperance societies
and young people's organizations all
over the state are Tiere. President
Hughes of Bepaw ITuiversity made the
openinir address this evening.
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WITH REQUEST

SECRETARY SHAW- - DECIDES TO
REMAIN IN CABINET.

DESIRES TO PLEASE PRESIDENT

Promises to Hold His Seat Through the
Approaching Session of

Congress.

Other Cabinet Changes Contemplated
not to Occur in Near Future Attor
ney General Moody Desires to Engage
in the Practice of Law. ' '

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Secretary
Shaw will remain in the cabinet until
the conclusion of the approaching ses
sion of congress and perhaps several
months longer. The secretary . remains
at the urgent request of the fresident.
Two .other changes in contemplation, it
is said, will not occur soon. Attorney
tieneral Moody expressed a desire to
retire from the cabinet last July m
ontcr to engage in the practice 01 law.
The president jersuaded him to remain
anotheryear and perhaps till aiyear
from March 4. ' '

Secretary Hitchcock also indicated a
wish to leave the cabinet before the
conclusion of the president's term but
has informed the president that he will
remain till the end of tho present fiscal
year, and perhaps longer.

ONE BILLED, SEVERAL INJURED.
SIIREVE.IOKT, La., Nov. 20. Fire

morning destroyed the city hall.
city market, two store buildings ail-joini-

and slightly damaged the city
prison. One person wag killed and
three firemen injured.

DENIES THE ASSERTION.

Andrew J. Clunbj Ready to Take the
Stand and Answer McCurdy

of Eauitable.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Charles E.
Hughes, counsel of the insurance inves-
tigation committee today made public a
telegram from Andrew J. Clunie, for-
mer insurance commissioner of Califor-
nia, in which he states the assertion
made by S. 8. McCurdy of the Equi-
table that Clunie 's brother received
20 monthly for dunie's benefit from

the Equitable is absolutely false. Clu-

nie offers to cqme to ew York and tes
tify at any time the investigation com
mittee will et.

Honesty or No Business.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 20. State

Superintendent of Insurance Vandiver
state.l today he had written . to the
Mutual Lifj and Pmdential companies
fr:r information preliminary to consid-
ering their right to continue to trans-
act business in Missouri.
" In eom-Iudinc- r his statement Vandiver
states he has no desire to be considered,. , n
authority he possesses to enforce this
dcmanil honest business or "no business
in Missouri.

FEDERATION DISSOLVES UNION.

Votes Charter to International Associa-
tion of Steamfitters Independ-

ent of Plumbers.

PITTSBURG, Noy. 20. After a
wordy battle lasting for fiv.n hours the
American Federation of Labor today
practically voted a charter to the

Assrwiation of Steamfitters,
indejK'ndent of the plumbers' union,
which for the past thr e years has bit-
terly foiitfht every effort to this end.
The vole was nearly two to one ih. fa-V-

of granting the charter The bat-te'.-w-

waged by the friends of the
steamfittf-r- s against su'h men as John
Miti-hell- . presil"nt of the United Mine
Workers, and the plumbers themsdves.

Another jurisdictional fight was set-
tled today, whenthe car painters were,
directed to join the painters, paper
hangars' and decorators anion.

SEAPORT ROAD OPENED. ;

UXnGOR. Me., Nov. 20. passenger
Sftrif! .ten Maine's newest railroad, the
Northern M?iine Se-i- j ort. was t,cgun to
day. The li.ie eteuls from Lagrange
to Stockton nrd Sea rsport, on. l'end;-s'o- t

. av. :',

Salem's Cheapest
Price Gash Store
0

i " v" ' t

can find at "regular stores. Our

Hit
House

'XL SHOES
For Men

'

One- -

don't tr&de with us it will keep you
elsewhere. If you appreciate genuine

the lowest possible marsin of profit
that has grown faster than aoy other

S1.&5 Outinn Flannel Nightgowns 95c
Full size Blankets, gray ...... .25c
Big Gray Blankets, 35c, 13c, 75c, 98c
Big Comforts, each 69c, 75c, 85c, 98c
Knit Wool Shawls

19c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
Shopping Bags 25c, 35c and 49c
New Patent Leather Beits 15c 4c 25c
Silk Belts, all n- - w 25c, 35c and 50c
Umbrellas , . . .30c, 45c, 75c and $1
$1.65 Fur Neck Scarfs 95c
9 4.50 LcnsFurs, very new, price $1.05
Black Sateen Petticoats, price 59c
$1.75 Accordion Plaited Petticoats

.'.933
39c Silk Chiffon, yd.. ......25c
20c Silk Maline Veiling, yd. . . .12V2o
lOOO yds Bibbons, aU kinds v

. . . lc, 3c, 5c, 8 C, I2V2C and 15c
Linen Laces

.lc, 2c, 3c, 5c, 64c, 8 l-- 3c and 10c
Dress Trimmings, the latest

..fic, 8 10c, 15c and 25c 7d
Ladies' Hosiery, all kinds - .

j 10c, 128c, 15c and 25c
Children's Hosiery ;

.L..0C, 10C, 122C 15c and 25c pr.
Ladies ' 75c ,t7nlon Suits, price . . 19c
Ladles' 35c Wocl Fleeced Underwear

.'. ... ... ... ... 25c

Ladies' Hoso Supporters 10c, 15c ,25c
1000 spools Saus Silk, spool...... 2c
0 doz. Ladies' White HS. Hdkfs
each.. ... ... ... . 2c

Men's $10 Suits, while they last $5.90
Men's $15. Swell Suits, price $9.90
Ladies $2.25 Dress Show, price $1.39
Ladies'. $12 Bain Coats, price.. $7X0
Ladies' $10 Silk Petticoats. ,5S0
Ladies' $20 F0L3 Turhin Hats $1.49
Ladles $5 Trimmed Hats...... $2.50
Ladies' Suits: i. ;

,..$3.90, $100, $120 and $14.90

n

THE MOTIVE
SATS ONLY TWO SHOWED SPIRIT

Of SELFISHNESS.

WANTS CONSTITUTION AMENDED

Says Our Treatment of the Philippine
Islands Has Not Been

rai

Wants to Enlist Sympathy of Missouri
in --Effort to Rerise Laws Wants
Free" Trade , With the Islands Says
We Should Show Good Faith.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 20. Secretary
Tait as the ixest of honor at the an-

nual banquet of tluj Commercial elob
ail, in to the toast "The

rhilipjunes:" :. Tbe Philippines are
ours and must le ours for a generation.
It is quite probablj that those who
will be called upon to act as legislators
wilfi not live tiAwe the day wh;n a
separation, consistent with the welfare
of the Philippines can be made." The
occasion of the banquet- was the an-

niversary of the signing of the John
Jay commercial treaty. ThousanbV of
persons greeted the se'er-tar- y during
the day ami everywhere he was given
the most enthusiastic reception, lie
left for Chicago immediately after din-
ner. Henator Warner aeteti as toast-maste- r.

The secretary wa givn an
ovation wh.n he arose to speak.

Mr. Taft said in part:
'ln all the legislation for which eon- -

Zrea is responsible affecting the Phii- -

ippins islands there are but two acts
whitfh can be criticized an havinz a
wTnsh motive. "One is what we might
rail the coastwise act, the effect of
which is to require that after July 1,
lOOfi, all freight from the Philippine
islands to the United States and the
reverse shall lie carried in American
lottoms and the other is the law by
which then is iinjiosed on products of
the Philippine islands corning into the
United States 75 per cent of the Ding-le- y

rates. Jf the coastwise act is per-
mitted to come into effect, and the tax
upon I'hiiippine products w not remov-
ed,

I

we have congress assuming the ut
terly indefensible pos'tion that for thC
purjwse of the sal-j- of the Philippine
products by the Filipinos the Philip
pines shall be regarded as , treated as
3 foreign country, while for the pur-
pose of furnishing business to ' the
American merchant marine they shall
he treated as a. domestic country and
shall be made to pay the higher rates
of freight which such a coastwise pro-
vision-' necessarily entails and implies.

"The object of my coming to jvan-ta- s

City is to enlist your sympathy in
an effort so t amend the constitution
in otir statute books' so that we shall
lc consistent in our treatment of the
Philippines and shall repeal laws which
will give th.- - lie to every assertion of
disinterestedness and food faith in our
dealing with our wards of tne Pacific.

"The legislation proposed for the re-

lief of the FhilipHnes is an act post-
poning the application of the coastwise
trading laws to the trade, between the
Philippine islands and the United
States until VMM, the reduction of the
tariff on. sugar and tobacco from
per cent to 25.1"r r"t tf the Dng'y
rates and on 'other products of the
Philippines, free trale until 19, when
there shall be complete free trade in the
products of either.'

Secretary Taft snid that tho two in-

terests in this country arrayed in
to free trad? with the Philip

pine, islands are the sugar interest ami
the tobacco interest. I hes are inter
ested on th? ground that all the bene-
fit and all th gmMl whim the country
proposes to confer njwn the Philippines
would result solely in an injury) to the
sugar and tobacco interests and at their
exjiense alone, without any cost to the
rest of the country,

"It will be found," said he, "that
thes complaining interests are not ob-H'ti-

to this measure of justice to the
Uhilippines because it is going to cause
them immediate loss but leeauae tney
suppose in years to come, with the en-

couragement that the! American market
will Rive to the prnhiction of tobacco
and sugar in the Philippines theremay
come a time when the tobacco and 'su-

gar from the Philippines will enter into
competition with that which tney pro-dn-c

in this coiintry. The attitude of
these men,, who really know the facts,
cannot be describe JT ns other than the
quintessence of nclnshoess in opposing
the graihml betterment 01 the proine-tio- n

of sugar and tobacco in the Phil-
ippines by opening the American mar-
ket, when their feaf t injury is found-
ed on presumption most improbable."

He kc fared that nnl-s- s the Philip-
pines, importations J into ike United
States roust increase from less than
50,000 tons as it now is to 1,800,000
tons, it will not affect the price at
wlikh sugar will b sold fn the' United
States. "But it is said," he contin-ned- ,

"that i.f yon. open the markets of
the United 'states to .the Philippines
sugar the increase in its production will
be unlimited and no one can say howi
enormons ' ths s Philippines production
will become. " The greatest amount of
sugar ever prondced for exportation in
the Philippines was in 1893, when the
total exportation reached 260.000 tons.
The total consumed in the Philippines
i about 30,000 tons. Now the proposi-
tion that the American market, is going
to-- offer such a motive for the produc-
tion of sugar in the Philippine islands
as to increase its exportation from
100,000 tons a year to 1,800,000 tons is
palpably bsrd. "

Other toasts responded to were as

U1M

THE MONETARY ORES PRODUCED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

VALUES OVER EIGHTY MILLION

Shows an Increase of Seven and a
Quarter Millions Over .

Year 1903.

Production of State of Oregon Is Sta
tionary at Million and naif Alaska

K and Other Pacific Coast StaUs Show
Increase.

WASHINGTON.' Nov. 20Cha. i).
Wabott. director of the United States
geological survey, made public tne. fol-

lowing tod.-iy- :

Nvcr e in the history if thfl
United States geogical survey has its
annual report on the production v( gold
an silver .been so complete and com-

prehensive as is the r'jHirt for lti4,
which has just b"n published. The
number of mine owners who refuse to
report their prtMluction is ii"W extreme,
ly shihII, and there is, in fact, a very
large and growing number of eoutpiiiiies
that nil longer make a nee ret if their
prtMluction .of gold and silver. A.r.
Waldemar Lindgwii, geoltigisl;, who is
well known in the most important gold
and silver camps of the country, has
had charge of the work uncollecting
the gM und idlier statistics. Be lias
Im-c- assisted by Mr. Charles G, Val in
Alaska, California, Nevada, Oregon mid
Washington; by Mr. Victor C lleikes
in Arizona, Jil.uio anl mli; lv .Mr.
W. S. Ward in 't.lorado; b MrA. N.
Winchell in Montana, an-- bv Mr. K. P.
Porter in South Daktda and Wyoming
and by Mr. F. A. Jones in New Mexico.

The Production 01 Oold.
The production of gold" in tlwj United

States during l!0f amounted to 3,".l,.
721 fine ounces, valued at H0,S.1.,r,S.
This represents an increase of 7,21.1,-ti- S

over the prtwluction of JU:!. After
a periixl of rapid advance in the
gold prduction from 1MH2 to 1.hm, tlur-in- g

which an increase from $.1.'1,0(Iii.iiim
to 7l,l"l0 took place, there follow-
ed two years of nearly stationary out-
put and one year, JIM IS, of very decided
tlct r 'ase. It is therefore very gratify,
ing to find that the production has
risen again with a bound to record fig
it res, the largest previous output in
Bi2, amounting to 180,000,000.

The Production or Silver.
The production of silver in Bol

amounted to 55,l!)li,8(54 fine ounces, val-1- 1

d at t'2.ii3.'.S7H This represents an
increase of 1,0911, K04 ounces over the
production of l!niS, and an increase in
value of 2,71S57. There is. there-for- e,

a tot?M increase of !!l.t.r7.S'J m
th - value of gohl and silver protluced
in 11101 over that' of 1903. The rcrori.
output' of silver in lfci2, amounting to
ti3.5'M),(MM fine ounces, has nt been
reached in bite years, nor has the com-

mercial value attained the figures of

(Continued on Pnge H.)
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ous Billings stable will 1 sold. The
list includes Sir Albert R, 2:03; The
Monk, 2:05 ; Prince of Orange, 2:04 ;

Prince Direct, 2:07, and a score of other
high-clas- s performers with records bet-
ter than 2:15.

OPPOSED TO SALOONS.

National Grange Goes on Record With
t Reference "to Question of

Temperance?
ATLANTIC CITY, Nv. 20 The

National Grange of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry went on record todav in favor
of temperance and curtailing of the

liSaloons until they are abolished. TJse
grange condeained all influences
brought to win legislation by lobbyists
or others and deplored the use of money
in campaigns. :

DUFFY'S RECORDS ARB VOID.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. All sprinting

records of Arthur Duffy were declared
void by the Amateur Athletic Union
today. The new board of governors
elected includes the Paeifie Association,
V. (I. Harrison, M. L. Rosenfcld and

N. A. Woods of San Francisco. A reso-
lution was adopted annexing the James
Hay Association, the Brockton Point
Association and all other Uritish Co-

lumbia athletic clubs.

Iit nINTERNATIONAL FIELD lliiAlAj. I

RUTHVEN, Ont., Nov. 20. The
seventh annual meeting of (ne Inter-
national J-'- Id Trials club opened here
to lay with a good attendance. Tho
three principal events of the meeting
are the members' stake, the derby and
the all-ng- e stake. Thf preserves are
well stocked with quail and all indi-
cations are t.nt it. will be one of the'
most snece-s- f id meetings in the his
tory of the club. .

OLDEST HOTEL CLOSED.
WEST BROOKE! ELD, Mass., Nov.

M. The West Brook field House, said
tp be the oldest hotel in continuous
wervb-- e in the United States,-ha- s been
closed and will not le ocenpied agaia
as a public house. .The house was ere-t- -

e. in liiV), and among its guests had
been George asLington, President
John Adtnis, Jerome Bonaparte and
Urnral Bafayctte.

COTTON MILL'S LARGE PROFITS.
SPAUT ANBI-'KO- , S. C., Nov. i'lr.

At tiwlay's tnnnal meeting of the stock-
holders of the Gaiucsvillc cotton mill.
a r jort was presented by the treasurer
showing that the net profits of the mill
in the year cnuing sptel.l er .i'i
amounted to nearly $7.5.0K. More than
451.00O was ncttel in the ix mouths
preceding tho last ibiy of H ptcmlwr,
and tt ti' half year Irf-for-e that trrm
more thawP$20.0oO wa the earnings.

Price list over carefully and if you
from paying too rauch fcr your goods
bargains and getting gcod goods at
trade at tho Chicago Store the store
store on the Pacific coast.

Silk Finished Velveteens, yd
, ... ... ...33c and 49c

Silk Velvets, all colors, yd 7f--c & cr
&0c Wool Henriettas, all cojors.yd 33c
05c AU Wool French Henriettas,

yd ......65c

$1.25 54 in. Rain Proof Dress Goods,
yd.. . ..75c

25c Pretty School Plaid Dress Goods,
yd. .... .lfic

CTtc Fancy Black Dress Goods, yd 30c
75e AU Wool Black Dress Goods,

y j iOo
fefc Scotch all wool Suitings, yd 43c
$2 West of England Broadcloth,

yd. A. . . . . .fl.13
Fancy Dress Goods, yd .25c and 35c
?t.75 Eain Proof Cloaking, yd 1 1.25
85c Alice Blue Taffeta Silk, yd C5c
75c -- Fancy Dress Silks, yd....G9c
6Sc Taffeta Silk, all colors, yd. . 4 9c
12 V'2c Wrapper Flanelettes, yd 8 l-- 3c

1003 yds Outing Flannels, plain and
fancy colors, yd Gc, 8 l-3- c and 10c

29c Black. Mercerlasd Sateen, yd 19c
12'sC Selestas yd .... v ... . . 8 l-- 3c

25c Glass Silk Lining, yd. .. . .. . .15c
15c Dress Canvas, yd...,., 9c
1000 yds Standard Calicoes, yd 4c .

38 in Bleached Muslin, yd 5c, 6c, 83
75c Curtain Drapery, 54 in., yd 45c
100 doz. Towels, each

....4c, 5c, 64c, 8c and 10c
18c Pillow Cases, each., I2ysc
75c Bleached Sheets, large size E9c
Tabic. Linens, all prices, yd 1

'....i.......25c, 35c, 49c, 75c
50c Wool Eiderdown, yd .S5c
White Cotton Bats,. roU. ...... -- 5c
75c Onting Flannel Night Gowns 43c

Elll if 1 ToMery

We Mean X

u HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW FALL SUITS
With tho Coals cut with flaro over the hips and slit irj Uu--

the collar ar.il lepels wider --Vesta lower and- - TroufefTJ 1m t?
' They're OunNew Ones- V

Have you seen the new Top Coats ami Overcoats with wi.hr
cM'ars and lapls fcirts Cut fli w;u, au aitlstic eye to
drapery and elegance? -

They're Our New Ones

Yon ar; throwing money away when you pay two prices for den-

tistry as it was practiced fifty years ag, when yon can grt reliable,

modern painless dentistry for one priee. lf this appeals to yoa Mil yon.

nel denial work, or have been victimized by the first, kind mcntioU--

cd, gee Drl
....

IX.' E. Wright
- j

at bis office in the Stensloff building. He is

constantly taking out worthless dental work - and replacing it with,

something substantial. Hurry u. and get yonr t?eth in shape to do

justice to that tOfkey dinner on Thanksglvng day. This day of days

hes no pleasure in store for yoa if your te-n- are poor.

Sateu's Greatest Growing Store.

McEV0Y 1? BROS.
Corner Commercial and Court Streets, Salem

SALEM WOOLE
C. P. DI5HOP,

V,
(Continued-

-
on page 2).


